
 
 
THIS WEEK: HOW TO LOGIN TO CAMPUS CONNECT 

Why is CampusConnect important?  You will use this system to register for courses, apply for 
housing and pay your DePaul bills.  
 
If you have not already received your Campus Connect username and password, follow the 
steps below. The entire process will be short, but the information is time-sensitive so once you 
begin, you have to complete it.  
   
 Step 1: Click on this link (https://bluekey.depaul.edu/account/create) to get your Campus 

Connect username and to set up your password. You will be asked to verify the email 
address you listed on your application for admission and your date of birth. DO NOT 
click on this link if you are not able to immediately proceed with Step 2, as it is a time-
sensitive process. If you don’t have time to complete both steps 1 and 2, save this email 
and return to it later when you’re able to complete both steps.  

   
 Step 2: Immediately after you verify the requested information you will receive a second 

email with additional instructions to set your password. For your security, the 
information within this second email will only be valid for one hour after it is requested.  

   
I NEED MORE HELP! 
If you have any questions or encounter problems regarding this process, please contact the 
DePaul Technology Support Center at 001-312-362-8765 or tsc@depaul.edu.   
 
Welcome to DePaul University! You may always reach us at ISS@depaul.edu.   
 
Best wishes, 
 
The ISS Team 
Hiwoté, Jill, Jennie, Sandra, Faye, Leslie, Victoria, Gwen, and Anna 
 
 
Why am I receiving this email? 
Soon you will begin your academic adventure at DePaul University. DePaul is a large university and International 
Student and Scholar Services (ISS) will connect you to the many resources you need to be successful here. In the 
weeks before you start your first quarter as a DePaul student, ISS will send you emails with information that will 
help you prepare. In case you miss any of our communication, we will also have it posted to our website so you may 
catch up on the various topics covered. Also, please don’t forget to visit our website to learn more about how to 
register for your international student orientation and what to expect. 

http://campusconnect.depaul.edu/
https://bluekey.depaul.edu/account/create
mailto:tsc@depaul.edu?subject=New%20International%20Student%20Needs%20Support%20
mailto:iss@depaul.edu?subject=New%20International%20Student%20Question
http://offices.depaul.edu/international-admission/orientation/pre-arrival/Pages/pre-arrival-support.aspx
http://go.depaul.edu/iss-orientation

